Events at Historic
O’Keefe Ranch

”Where History Comes Alive”

Events at O’Keefe Ranch
Every year Historic O’Keefe Ranch holds a number of
different events. Some of these events are once a
month, while others are once a week in July and August.
The Cowboy Dinner show is a great, once a week event
held every Friday night in July and August. This event
gives you the true feel of what it is like to be a Cowboy.
The other events that happen once a month, such as
Family Fun Days are a great day out with the family.
These days are packed with lots of fun and exciting
activities happening on the Ranch for all ages. On
Mothers Day and Fathers Day we like to celebrate all of
the hard working mothers and fathers by letting them in
for free when accompanied by their children. Just like
Family Fun Days, these days are packed with tons of fun
activities for all ages.
We also have a Summer Time Corn Maze that gets
opened in early July for everyone to enjoy. For the Family
Days in the Corn in October, we have a different maze
that gets opened for everyone to enjoy.

Events
Easter Celebration
A good old-fashioned Easter celebration with
activities, Crafts, Pony Rides, Wagon Rides, Tours
of the O'Keefe Mansion, and an Easter Egg hunt!

Mothers Day
Come and celebrate Mom at our annual
Mother's Day Event! Moms & Grandmothers get
in FREE when accompanied by their children or
grandchildren. We have Tractor Rides, Pony
Rides, Old Fashioned Games, Kids Crafts,
Mansion Tours, Friendly Farm Animals, and more!

Fathers Day
Come and celebrate Fathers at our annual
Father’s Day event! Fathers & Grandfathers get
in FREE when accompanied by their children or
grandchildren. We have Tractor Rides, Pony
Rides, Old Fashioned Games, Kids Activities,
Mansion Tours, Friendly Farm Animals, and more!

July Family Fun Day
Fun filled day for the whole family. With tons of
activities including Tractor Rides, Stage Coach
Rides, Pony Rides, Old Fashioned Games, Kids
Crafts, Mansion tours , Goats in a Pen, and more.

Events
Summer Time Corn Maze
Kids can enjoy running through the Corn Maze.
The Maze is full of corny facts to know and share
with others.

August Family Fun Day
Fun filled day for the whole family. With tons of
activities including Tractor Rides, Stage Coach
Rides, Pony Rides, Old Fashioned Games, Kids
Activities, Mansion Tours, and more.

Family Days in the Corn
Bring the whole family for great fall activities at
the O’Keefe Ranch. A brand new maze will be
open. Kids can enjoy a run through the maze, or
try a Pony or Tractor Ride. This event runs every
weekend in October.

Victorian Christmas
Join in on an old fashioned Christmas in the
country. There will be Christmas Caroling, Hot
Drinks, Tours in the Mansion, meet Santa and Mrs.
Clause, Smores, Roasted Chestnuts, and more.

Christmas Light Show
Come out and enjoy the dancing light show as
we light up Historic O’Keefe Ranch. There will be
surprise visits from Santa, Candy in the General
Store, and much more.

Events
Cowboy Dinner Show
The popular Cowboy Dinner Show explores the origins of
cowboy music in a fun entertaining way at the Historic O'Keefe
Ranch. Rob Dinwoodie and his troupe of musicians, singers and
actors take the stage to show a mix of music and drama
depicting the theme of cowboy music and its origins of poetry,
and cowboy style.
The evening starts off with stagecoach rides and popular
roping demonstrations. During the show, the Cattlemen's Club
restaurant will provide guests with a lovely buffet style dinner.
The evening would not be complete without a cowboy
campfire and sign along under the stars where guests wind up
their evening with stories and Songs of the Cowboy
Happens select Friday nights in July and August.

Murder Mystery
Step back into the early 1900’s to help solve a show stopping
mystery that will keep you on the edge of your seat all night, in
this once a year murder mystery show every year. Solve the
murder while enjoying a nice buffet dinner included with the
show.

Hours of Operation
Open for the Season:


May until September



Open 10:00 am-5:00 pm Daily



Open every weekend in October for Family Fun Day
event



Mansion tours offered daily

Group Admission Rates
For Groups of 10 plus people
Adult (19-59)………………………….. $10.00
Seniors (65+) …………………………. $8.00
Youth (13-18) ………………………….$5.00

Children (6-12) …………………………$5.00
Children Under 5 ……………………….Free

Cattlemen’s Club
Hours of Operation
May—Sept.
Monday and Tuesday
11:00 am-3:00 pm

Wednesday—Saturday
11:00 am —3:00 pm
5:00 pm—Close
Sunday
10:00 am– 1:00 pm

For a Brunch Buffet
*Reservations Strongly Recommended*
250-542-2178
cattlemensclub@live.ca

Historic O’Keefe Ranch
Historic O'Keefe Ranch tells the story of early Ranching and
endeavours to preserve the history and culture of the early ranching
era for future generations.

9380 Hwy 97 N
Vernon BC Canada
250-542-7868
www.okeeferanch.ca
events@okeefeeranch.ca

